
Your child is guaranteed  a healthy          nutri-

�ous lunch �or �� �er day� �his can �e chea�er 

and a lot less hassle than giving them a �acked 

lunch every day! 

 

�o as  ell as kno ing your child is ea�ng  ell! it 

also saves you �me� "e all kno   hat it can �e 

like trying to get children ready in the morning 

never mind the added trou�le o� agreeing  hat 

goes in the lunch �ox!  

 

 

 

�ome children may 

�e en�tled to �ree school lunches� $ake sure you 

talk to Carol in the office i� your think you may 

�e en�tled to �ree meals�   

Cook - $rs� Da n Le ins 

 

Lunch �ime Assistants:  

Carol Flatman! �haron Birdsall! Patsy $illen�  

 

" 

Dear Parent/carer! 

I kno   hen your child starts school one 

o� the things o� most concern to you is en-

suring that they are �ro�erly �ed� But let 

me tell you  hy you need not  orry� Over 

the �ast �e  years school �ood has under-

gone a         revolu�on� 1e  standards 

mean it has never �een more nutri�ous or  

varied� Increased investment in school 

�ood and training has hel�ed our school 

cook! Da n! to ensure all o� our children 

enjoy their healthy! tasty meals and lunch 

�me ex�erience� 

I also need to tell you that Da n is a �a�u-

lous cook� �here is nothing that can �hase 

her� �he has �een cooking �or her o n 

�amily! community and school children �or 

over 30 years!  

We grow 
our 

own   organic vege-

tables. Farm our own free 

range eggs and pork!  



1e  Government standards mean that 

school lunches �rovide at least one �or-

�on o� �ruit and vegeta�les every day� At 

Cam�o this has       al ays �een the 

case! 

 

�he standards have also reduced the �at! 

sugar and salt �y restric�ng �ried �oods 

and not allo ing       chocolate! s eets! 

salty snacks and sugary drinks� 
 

�chool lunches at Cam�o are healthy!  ell 

�alanced and  1utri�ous�  �hey �ack in all 

the essen�al vitamins and minerals that 

your child needs to hel� them gro ! devel-

o�! 6ght in�ec�ons and have the energy to 

lead ha��y and healthy lives� 

In �act! our children  �ene6t �rom some o� 

the healthiest dinners in the  orld� But 

even though  they are the healthiest ever! 

they s�ll include old �avourites like roast 

dinners! s�aghe7 Bolognese and the occa-

sional 6sh and �otato  edges! 

We have won awards 

for our fantas�c 

school lunches! 

At Cam�o First �chool  e run our o n $eal 

�ervice�  "e ensure that: 

• Our menus are nutri�onally  ana-

lysed and a��roved �y a  nutri-

�onist to meet the        Govern-

ment guidelines� 

• "e use �resh meat and �oultry 

 hich is sourced either �y     our-

selves and/or local         �roducers 

in Cam�o! Roth�ury & $or�eth� 

• Fresh local/organic �ruit and vege-

ta�les are used  henever �ossi-

�le� �ome are even gro n on site 

�rom our o n gardens and  �oly 

tunnel� 

• Food is �re�ared and cooked 

�reshly each day� 

• Fat used in �aking does not  con-

tain hydrogenated �ats� 

• "e only use school/local �ree 

range eggs� 

• "e try to ensure that as much o� 

our �roduce as �ossi�le is   either 

�ree range! red tractor! sourced�  

Children all go through �ussy! �icky ea�ng 

stages-�ut this usually �asses� At Cam�o 

 e give them their �avourite �oods! �ut  e 

also try �u7ng ne  things on their �lates 

in small amounts� "e �raise each child �or   

trying the ne  �oods� 

“ I didn’t know 

I liked broccoli 

un�l  awn 

asked me to 

tr! a �n! bit" 

and now I 

have it on m! 

dinner all the 

�me!# 


